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DVAR TORAH RECOGNIZE NOW 
 

The same expression “הכר נא – please recognize,” appears twice in our Parshah, the first said by Yehudah and 

the second by Tamar. Based on this, Rabbi Chama son of Rabbi Chanina (Sotah 10b) makes the following 

comment: “ כר בישר לאביו בהכר בישרוהובה  - He (Yehudah) told his father ‘recognize’ and he was told 

‘recognize.’” Yehudah (the leader of the brothers at that time) sent Yosef’s torn and bloody coat to Yaakov 

and said, “Please recognize; is this is your son’s coat or not?” (Bereishit 37:32). Yehudah was later told by 

Tamar, “Please recognize whose signet ring, cloak, and staff this is” (Bereishit 38:25). This comment appears 

to be an aggadic “גזירה שוה,” a literary device connecting the two stories through a common expression. What 

lies beneath this connection? 

 

Rashi intimates that this is a form of “מדה כנגד מדה,” Yehudah was repaid “measure for measure” for his 

misdeed. He caused pain to Yaakov through dramatically presenting him with the remains of Yosef’s coat, 

leading Yaakov to say, “A wild animal ate him; Yosef was surely torn apart” (Bereishit 37:33). Yehudah 

likewise received Tamar’s painful message. 

 

A number of commentators (the Dubno Maggid, Meshech Chochmah, and the Torah Temimah) suggest an 

alternate reading of this aggadta. They say it is not an example of “a measure for a measure,” but of “ עבירה
 one sin leads to another” (Pirkei Avot 4:2). Yehudah and his brothers brought about a great – גוררת עבירה

process, the beginning of the fulfillment of the Divine promise to Avraham Avinu that his descendants would 

be exiled to a strange land. The great Egyptian exile began with Yosef’s descent to Egypt. But they did it 

through improper means, selling Yosef. Similarly, Yehudah later brought about another great process, the 

birth of the ancestor of the Mashiach, Peretz. But, once again, he did that through improper means, having 

relations with a woman he thought was a harlot. Even though the outcome of his actions developed into 

something great, his intentions were still improper. 

 

Perhaps, though, there is an additional level of meaning in Rabbi Chama’s statement; if we assume a slightly 

different meaning of the expression “הכר נא.” The Gemara (Sotah 10b) translates the word “נא” as “please.” 

However, Rashi, in a number of places in his commentary, translates it as “now.” Based on this, הכר נא means 

“recognize now.” Perhaps Yehudah, in the beginning of our Parshah, told Yaakov more than to just identify 

his son’s coat, but that he should recognize the meaning behind it. Yehudah told Yaakov to recognize that 

what happened is a result of the coat, the symbol of Yaakov’s preferential relationship with Yosef. As Rav 

teaches us (Shabbat 10b), “A person should never distinguish one child among the others; for because of the 

extra two selaim of wool that Yaakov gave to Yosef, the brothers became jealous of Yosef. One thing led to 

another and our forefathers descended to Egypt.” Likewise, Tamar not only tells Yehudah to identify the 

owner of the signet ring but also to recognize the meaning behind it, and to recognize something he hadn’t 

recognized before – his obligations towards Tamar. 

 

Yehudah’s moment of recognition changed his entire perspective and saved Tamar, ancestor of the Mashiach. 
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SOURCE GUIDE: WHAT BRINGS THE MASHIACH? 
 

The Kotzker Rebbe, זצ"ל, became a legendary figure in the Jewish world, but did not leave us a sefer, a 

written record of his teachings. However, perhaps the best written record of the Kotzker Rebbe’s teachings 

are the many times his grandson, זצ"ל, the author of the Shem Mishmuel, quotes him in his work on the 

Chumash. This source guide is built on the Kotzker Rebbe’s and his grandson’s comments about one of the 

aggadic passages – about the Mashiach – that caught the attention of scores of darshanim on our Parshah.  

  

A. The Kotzker Rebbe and Reb Bunim of Peshischa 

The following aggadta appears in Bereishit Rabbah on the beginning of the Yehudah and Tamar narrative: 

1. Bereishit Rabbah 85:1 

Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachman opened [his comments about 

the Yehudah and Tamar narrative with the following]: “For I 

know the thoughts …” (Yirmiyah 29:11). The tribes were 

involved in the sale of Yosef. And Yosef was involved with his 

sackcloth and fasting (for he was sold into slavery). Reuven 

was involved in his sackcloth and fasting (over his sin – see 

Bereishit 35:22). And Yaakov was involved in his sackcloth and 

fasting (over the loss of Yosef). And Yehudah was involved in 

taking for himself a wife (see Bereishit 38:2). And the Holy 

One, blessed be He, was involved in creating the light of the 

Messianic King. 

  א:רבה פהבראשית  
כי אנכי ידעתי "רבי שמואל בר נחמן פתח 

שבטים .(יא:)ירמיה כט "... את המחשבות
ויוסף היה  ,היו עסוקין במכירתו של יוסף

ראובן היה עסוק  ,עסוק בשקו ובתעניתו
ויעקב היה עסוק בשקו  ,בשקו ובתעניתו

 .ויהודה היה עסוק ליקח לו אשה ,ובתעניתו
והקב"ה היה עוסק בורא אורו של מלך 

 .המשיח

 

The difference between Yehudah – who is involved in getting married – and Yosef, Reuven, and Yaakov – 

who are all involved in sackcloth and fasting - is striking. The following explanation was quoted in the name 

of Harav Simchah Bunim of Peshischa, זצ"ל (1827–1765, Poland): 

2. Shem Mishmuel on Parshat Vayeishev – 5672  

The holy Rebbe, Reb Bunim of Pershischa, of blessed memory, 

said that Yehudah thought that no repentance would be 

effective for him because he would not be able to return Yosef 

to his father. Therefore, he married a woman, thinking that 

perhaps one of his sons would elevate him. 

 שנת תרע"ב –וישב  שם משמואל פרשת 
והרה"ק רבי ר' בונם מפרשיסחא זצללה"ה 
אמר שיהודה חשב בעצמו שלו לא תועיל 
שום תשובה באשר הי' יכול להשיבו אל 

נשא אשה אולי יעלה אותו אחד  ל כןאביו, ע
 מבניו.

 

Reb Simchah Bunim’s most prominent disciple, the Kotzker Rebbe, Harav Menachem Mendel of Kotzk, זצ"ל 
(1787–1859, Poland), was sure that this quote was inaccurate: 

3. Shem Mishmuel on Parshat Vayeishev – 5672  

But my grandfather, of blessed memory (the Kotzker Rebbe), 

when they told him that quote (from Reb Simchah Bunim) 

said, “G-d forbid that our Rebbe, of blessed memory, would say 

that a person should rely on his children to repair his spiritual 

damage. Rather, he certainly must have said the following: 

Since Yehudah thought that he had lost all that he had gained 

until then, he therefore started from scratch to serve Hashem. 

And he began with the first mitzvah in the Torah.” This is the 

essence of what he said. 

 שנת תרע"ב –שם משמואל פרשת וישב  
וזקיני זצללה"ה מקאצק כשסיפרו לפניו זה 

לרבינו זצללה"ה  ההמאמר אמר חס לי
 .כה שאיש יסמוך על בניו שיתקנוהושיאמר 

שמאחר שחשב שאיבד  :רק בודאי כך אמר
התחיל  ל כןע ,כל מה שסיגל מיום היותו

מחדש לעבוד את ה' והתחיל מן המצוה 
 .ד כאן תמצית דבריוהראשונה שבתורה, ע

 

B. The Shem Mishmuel – Servitude and Subjugation 

The Kotzker Rebbe’s grandson was Harav Shmuel Bornshtein, זצ"ל, the Sochotchover Rebbe, (1855-1926, 

Poland), author of Shem Mishmuel on the Chumash and Holidays. In a different essay he offers his own 

explanation, that relates to the following questions: 

1. What is the relationship between the five people on the list – the tribes, Yosef, Reuven, Yaakov, and 

Yehudah – and the Holy One, blessed be He’s creating the light of the Mashiach?  



2. Why and how is Yehudah’s involvement in marriage different than the others’ sackcloth and fasting? 

3. What is the connection between the verse in Yishayah that Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachman quotes, “I know 

the thoughts,” and the statement that follows it? 

 

The Shem Mishmuel’s opening point – King David’s central quality was radical humility before G-d: 

4. Shem Mishmuel on Parshat Vayeishev – 5676  

It seems that it could be explained as follows: We have found 

that the essence of King David, may he rest in peace, was total 

subjugation before Hashem, may He be blessed. And the 

whole Book of Tehillim is full of this. And certainly this will be 

the defining characteristic of the Messianic King (David’s 

descendant). Therefore, concerning him it is written, “humble 

(Rashi’s translation of עני), and riding on a donkey” (Zechariah 

9:9), indicating subjugation. That will also characterize the 

entire generation (of the Messiah), as it is written, “I will leave 

within you a humble and destitute nation and they will take 

refuge in the Name of G-d” (Tzefaniah 3:12). Targum Yonatan 

translates that as “a humble nation that suffers insults.” 

 ושנת תרע" –שם משמואל פרשת וישב  
וד המלך, ונראה לפרש דהנה מצינו מהות ד

עד  ם יתברךשהיא הכנעה להש עליו השלום,
לא מזה, ובודאי מהתכלית וכל ספר תהלים 

 ל כןמדתו של מלך המשיח, וע הכן תהי
 ,(:ט)זכרי' ט "עני ורוכב על חמור"כתוב בו 

מהות כל הדור,  השמורה הכנעה. וכן תהי
והשארתי בקרבך עם עני ודל , "ו שכתובכמ

ובתרגום יונתן  .יב(:ג ה)צפני" וחסו בשם ה'
 "עם ענותן ומקביל עולבן."

 

He cautions that we should not misunderstand subjugation to mean merely viewing one’s self as lowly. 

Rather, it means being totally subjugated to G-d, knowing that we do not own ourselves, but are servants of 

G-d. Servitude means totally focusing ourselves on Hashem, not on the reward we’ll receive, whether physical 

or spiritual. It means that we must serve Hashem even as He is punishing us. David Hamelech – referred to 

as “David My servant” – continued to sing out G-d’s praises even as he was undergoing hardships. 

 

C. Yehudah’s Approach 

Yaakov was convinced he would see Gehinnom, for he had a tradition that only if none of his children die in 

his lifetime would he be assured freedom from punishment in the next world. He was involved in sackcloth 

and fasting, as were Reuven and Yosef, each dealing with their own issues. But Yehudah had a different 

approach: 

5. Shem Mishmuel on Parshat Vayeishev – 5676  

This is what is meant by Yehudah being involved in marrying 

a wife. That is, he said to himself, “Even though we are, G-d 

forbid, lost and will inherit Gehinnom, we are not absolved 

from fulfilling the Divine needs, for we are servants. 

Therefore, we must strive to give birth to children to become 

a complete congregation calling out in the Name of Hashem. 

 שנת תרע"ו –שם משמואל פרשת וישב  
עסוק בעת הזאת  הענין יהודה שהי הוזה הי

לישא אשה, היינו שאמר לנפשו כי אף שאנו 
אין אנו  ,אבודים ויורשי גיהנם ס ושלוםח

נפטרים מלמלאות צורך גבוה כי עבדים 
 עלינו להשתדל להוליד בנים ל כןאנחנו, וע

 .להיות עדה שלימה קוראים בשם ה'

 

Yehudah provided the material with which Hashem created the light of the Mashiach.  

6. Shem Mishmuel on Parshat Vayeishev – 5676 

This is the significance of the verse [that Rabbi Shmuel son of 

Nachman quoted]: On the surface it seems that Yehudah’s 

intention was to take a wife for his own self-actualization. But 

the Holy One, blessed be He, alone knew his thoughts – and 

they were in this manner (to serve Hashem by bringing 

children into the world that would form Hashem’s nation and 

call out in His Name). From this He created the light of the 

Messianic King. 

 שנת תרע"ו –שם משמואל פרשת וישב  
את כי אנכי ידעתי " ה שאמר הכתוב,וז

שבשטחיות הכוונה הי' נראה  ."המחשבות
שבא ליקח אשה לשלימות עצמו, אבל 

הוא לבדו ידע את  דוש ברוך הוא,הק
ן זה וברא מזה אורו באופ והמחשבות שהי

 .של מלך המשיח

   

CHANUKAH & THE SCORPIONS IN THE PIT BY RABBI JOEL COHEN 
  

In the middle of the Gemara’s passage about Chanukah (Shabbat 22a) it quotes an aggadic comment about 



the pit Yosef was thrown into, then returns to its main topic. Rav Kahana quotes Rav Natan bar Manyumi who 

quotes Rav Tanchum: The second half of the following verse seems superfluous: ’The pit was empty; it had 

no water’ (Bereishit 37:24). If it is empty it obviously has no water. The Torah tells us, he infers, that it did 

have snakes and scorpions. Why did the Gemara place this in the middle of the Chanukah sugya? 

 

We can begin to answer through seeing the words of the Zohar on this verse. The Zohar Hakadosh (Part 3, p. 

279) says: “The pit was empty – without Torah. But there were snakes and scorpions in it. This refers to the 

fourth exile, the generation full of evildoers that are like snakes and scorpions. They are deceivers like 

snakes; and they are like scorpions in that they uproot the words of the Rabbis.” 

 

Rashi, in a short comment on a verse in Tehillim, also compares the exile to a pit. He says that the verse 

 ”He placed me in the pit below, in the darkness in the depths – שתני בבור תחתיות, במחשכים במצולות“

(Tehillim 88:7) refers to the exile.  

 

Another piece of the puzzle is added by answering another two questions: 

1. The Midrash (Tanchuma Parshat Naso 29) refers to Chanukah as “מצות זקנים – the Mitzvah of the Elders.” 

Why does Chanukah merit that title? 

2. The Gemara (Shabbat 23a) asks what blessing to make over lighting Chanukah candles, and answers “ אשר
 He sanctified us with his commandments and commanded us to light – קדשנו במצוותיו וצונו להדליק נר חנוכה

Chanukah candles.” The Gemara then asks, “Where did He command us?” Isn’t Chanukah a rabbinic level 

mitzvah? Rav Nechemiah’s answer is, “In the biblical verse, ‘שאל אביך ויגדך זקניך ויאמרו לך – Ask your father 

and he will tell you, your elders and they will say to you’ (Devarim 32:7).” We only find such a discussion 

about Chanukah candles, not about the other rabbinic mitzvot. Why is that? 

 

The author of Pri Tzaddik (Harav Zadok Hakohen, זצ"ל, of Lublin, Poland – 1823-1900) answers. Other 

positive rabbinic mitzvot like Eruvin or reading the Megillah on Purim are based in verses in the Torah. 

Chanukah, though, is a pure rabbinic creation, truly a “Mitzvah of the Elders.” If one asked “Where did 

Hashem command this?” about other rabbinic mitzvot, the answer would be its source in the Chumash 

(Eruvin is based on Vayikra 18:9 – see Yevamot 20a – and reading the Megillah on Purim is derived through 

a “kal vachomer” – If we praise Hashem through Hallel for redeeming us from slavery to freedom; we 

certainly should, through reading the Megillah, for taking us from death to life – see Megillah 14a). But, asks 

the Gemara, where did Hashem command us to light Chanukah candles –is it not a pure rabbinic creation? 

The answer is in the verse that is the source of rabbinic authority, “Ask your elders and they will tell you.” It 

is concerning Chanukah that the Midrash (Tanchuma Parshat Naso 29) says, “A person should not say, ‘I do 

not keep the commands of the elders because they are not from the Torah.’ … For Hashem says, ‘Even with 

their words I agree.’” 

 

This is why the aggadta about Yosef’s pit is in the middle of the Chanukah discussion. Chanukah is when we 

celebrate through a mitzvah totally created by the יםזקנ , Chazal. It is on Chanukah that we need to be 

cautioned against the snakes and scorpions in the pit, that the Zohar identifies as those that want to uproot 

the words of Chazal. Chanukah celebrates pure Oral Torah and its transmitters, Chazal. 
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